Quiz on St. Patrick

I. Indicate whether the following are TRUE or FALSE:

1. F  St. Patrick was born in Ireland.
2. F  St. Patrick was the first to evangelize in Ireland.
3. T  St. Patrick was taken into captivity in Ireland.
4. F  St. Patrick was a convert to Christianity.
5. F  God the Father began to generate the Son eternally.
6. F  No one had received the gifts of the Holy Spirit before Pentecost.
7. T  St. Patrick had a conversion.
8. F  St. Patrick was a highly educated man.
9. F  It is wrong to reflect on our gifts from God.
10. T  St. Patrick had been a shepherd.
11. T  St. Patrick was in the habit of reciting many vocal prayers daily.
12. T  St. Patrick experienced a supernatural revelation.
13. T  Christianity had been preached in Northern Europe in the early centuries.
14. T  St. Patrick lived in Great Britain.
15. T  St. Patrick admitted to being a great sinner.
16. T  Converted sinners have frequently become the most zealous apostles.
18. T  St. Patrick depended on the voluntary generosity of others for his support.
19. T  When Christ told the apostles "I will make you to be fishers of men," He was speaking to all His followers.
20. F  God knows everything except the free decisions of people in the future.
21. T  A Catholic can never be justified for leaving the Catholic Church.
22. F  St. Patrick was a martyr for the faith.
23. T  St. Patrick desired to die for the faith.
24. F  God’s will is always manifest in commands we receive from those in authority.
25. T  The deepest humility is submission of the mind to God by believing what he revealed.

II. MATCH the terms in the following columns:

30  27. Armagh  27. Assailed me violently
34  28. Confession  28. Apostle of Ireland
26  29. Calpornius  29. God’s debtor
35  30. I must make known  30. See city of St. Patrick
27  31. Satan  31. So many thousands of people
29  32. I am very much  32. Into the hands of God
31  33. I baptized  33. The perseverance of the Irish
33  34. St. Patrick prayed for  34. Praise of God’s goodness
32  35. I have cast myself  35. The gift of God